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AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE
There is a Colgate article to, answer every problem on
your gift list--r a fragrant perfume or exquisitely scented,
soap for every feminine whim, shaving articles de luxe
for the masculine puzzles, talcs for the new pink-and-whi- te

DabieSj'Tetite Perfumes" for budding girlhood, and
the perfect dentifrice to top every Christmas stocking.
Make this a COLGATE Christmas subtract from the anxiety
of the giver, add to the pleasure of the recipient, multiply
the Christmas cheer of both and divide the cost in two!

What finer gift
than flowers that last

me The handmaid of beauty

CHA-MBST-
G Gift BoxFlowz&s of the Orient and among

its exotic blossoms Js her favorite '

flower. The fragrance of Florient will
become her favorite perfume the mo
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WILMIJiGTOar
Loko aoo theheUe
of the day sues -- in'
nocent of. cosme

men he lifts the cover of the artistic
box and discovers its hidden treasure.

Thi modern wo-ma-n's

tadet articles
art Colgate's, her
pride, her pleasure
and eduxzs-sure-Jo-- be

appreciated
gifts.

tics, and kept her

Perfume that is tibe fragrance of a whole
bouquet, and the same charming scent
expressed in toilet water, powder and
soap each a delightm its package, the
whole an exquisite Christmas surprise.
Charming Qit Box, containing Perfume

Toilet Water, Powder and Soap
Price 5.00 6.00

Florient Extralct Price i.oo and 3.00"
. Florient Toilet Water Price 1.50 ' toilet articles an

, secret.

loi&ers offfie OrienteFor women of fashion
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A gift that she will enfoy Florient Perfume,
Florient Face Powder and Florient Soap all with
the fragrance of Oriental blossoms, in an exquisitely
artistic package reminiscent of Oriental gardens.

Prices, 7.80 to 12.00, in different designs

Their Very Own" along with Mother's

Petite Perfumes

the New-fashione-d Man

Powders
VSLVBXin textuzeas awom-
an's skin, cream tinted as

ifcex . complexion, fragrant
tfAt. the' perfume - laden

breezes in an Oriental gar-
den- could there be any
more .subtle compliment
to a woman's loveliness?

Florient Faoe Powder
Price .50

Florient Talc Powder
Price Jtsr5o 1-- 00

"cH-t-wnw-
or other ofColgate's
powders tf you prefer.

Colgate Gifts That a Woman May Choose With Assurance

A croud's first introduction to
the mysteries of fragrance
should be to those perfumes
which have been the choice
of women of refinement since
grandmother's day Colgate's
extracts in miniature.

Box containing two differ-
ent perfumes and cake of
Cashmere Bouquet Soap

Price .40
There Is a variety of Colgate Toilet
Waters and Extracts for all pcrfums
lovers. Among favored scents are
Monad Violet, Splendor and lily ot
the Valley,
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Thh modem
man makes his
morning shave
apleasurewith
a dependable

, razpr and Col- -

m
Lono aoo the

' dandy nf
WlLMIGTO
culttvatea an ex
travagant board
rather than be
bothered with
unhandy shav
ing utensils.

gate s ttanay

In Stocking Tops
?The Aristocrat ofjoaps"

Cashmere bouquet hhon Dental
CreamToilet Soap

PtsroMXD with sentiment and romance,
the crystallised fragrance of the flower-scente- d

bfeetes' of Cashmere, quaint as
ihmere shawl--t- he soap her grana-icr- -

treas uredf the soap she will

To every laddieand lassie some
little gimcracks of coutse
but always a tube of useful
Colgate's RibbonDental Cream,
in its cheery red box. The de-

licious flavor is Mother's Best
helper in forming the important
habit of regular'tooth brushing.

tmfyr as a gift, targe size .35 per caKe,
1 cakeiixv box. Medium size. 10 per cake, 6

.

Bv of thoughtfulne isn't It a good idea to anticipate everyday needs of brother, uncle, father, or "himself? This box of
toilet neidfu is called "MEN'S COMFORT PACKAGE". Its attractive content are Colgate' Talc Powder, "Handy Grip"
shaving stick, a"Refill" dckra large tube of Ribbon Dental Cream and a bottle of Lilac Imperial Water. Price complete, 1.10

"Handy Grip" Shaving Stick Lilac Imperial Toilet Water Colgate's Shaving Cream

A useful gift with an ever-renewi- ng A shaving afterthought that Nine out of ten chances, if he'uses
"thank you" every time it lends its lux- - is a gift with forethought a shaving cream, Colgate's is his favor- -

urious convenience to a man's morning rather subtle appreciation of a ite and the tenth chance is that he
shave. A"Handy Grip'' Shaving Stick with main's fastidiousness. J will make it his favorite as soon as
Refill Sticks is a man's size gift. Price.35 Price '.501.00 . he makes its acquaintance. Price .35

As w make Shaving Stick, Powder and Cream we can give this impartial.advice;.. FofLluxuridus moist lather which means
aa easy shave, there's nothing like Colgate's. Shaving Stick and the "Handy Grip" add greatest convenience and ecptfbmy

cams in box.

(OdMT Colgstc Soap lif attractive boxes at price
fa twnty-6-e cents to one dollar and a quarter.;

Large size .25
"
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SEASONABLE GIFTVSlEfGGESTIONS

Choose your gifts from the Colgate Christmas Assortment
at your neighborhoodstore ,

' "COLGATE on Toilet Articles Corresponds to "STERLING" on Silver


